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12 Invasive Plants ofCalifomia~ Wildlands 

forest following introduction of chestnut blight, 0J'pbol1atrin pllTlf.sitiw (National Academy of 

Science 1975). 

IMPACTS OF INVASIVE PLANTS ON WILDLANDS 

Non-native plant invas ions can have a vari ety of effects on wildlands, including alteration of 

ecosystem processeSj displacement of native species; support of non-native animals, fun gi, or 

microbesj and alteration of gene pools through hybridization with native species. 

Ecosystem Effects 

The in V'lsive species that calise the grea test damage arc those that altcr ecosystem processes 

sllch as nutrient cycling, intensity and frequ ency of fire, hydrological cycles, sediment deposi

tion, and erosion (D'Anton io and Vitollsek 1992, Vitollsck 1986, Vitousek and Walker 1989, 

Vitousek et (fl. 1987 , vVhisenant 1990). These invaders change the rules o f the game of survival 

and growth, placing many na tive species at a severe disadvantage (Vitousek et o/. 1996). C heat 

grass (IJr07JlllS tectoruw) is a well studied example of an invader that has altered ecosystem pro

cesses. This annual grass has invaded millions of acres of rangeland in the Grcat B"lsin, Icading 

to widespread increases in tire frequency from once every sixty to 110 yca rs to oncc every thrce 

to fi ve yea rs (Billings 1990, H1hiscnant 1990). Native shrubs do not rccover well from more 
frequ cnt fires and havc bcen eliminatcd o r reduced to rninur components in many of these areas 

(Mack 198 1). 

Somc invaders alter soil chemistry, making it difficult for native species to survive and repro

duce. For exa mple, iceplant' (Mesemb1)rmtbelllum crystfflliulIm) accumulates large quanti ties of 

salt, which is released after the plant dies. "rhe increased sa lin ity prevents native vegetation from 

reestablishing (Vivrette and Muller 1977, KJoot 1983). Scotch broom (Cy/islls scopm'ills) and gorse 

(Ulex e1I1'OP(fetf) can increase the content of nitrogen in soi l. A1 though this increases soi l fertility 

and overall plant growth, it gives a competitive advan tage to non-native specics that thrive in 

nitrogen- rich soil. Researchers have found that the nitrogen-fix ing firct rec (Nlyricfl- jn)'n) incrcascs 

soil ferti lity and consequcn tly alters succession in Hawa ii (Vitousek and Walker 1989). 

Wetland and riparian invaders can altc r hydrology and sedimentation rates. T.1 lllari sks 

(Trl1l1orixciJillemis, T m7llosissiul(f, T. peutrmdm, T p(f17Jiflom) invade wetland and riparian areas in 

southcrn and central California and throughout the Southwest, and are believed to be respon

sible for lowering water tab les at some sites. Th is may reduce or eliminate surface water ha bitats 

that native plants and anima ls need to survive (Bl'othcI'50n and F ield 1987, Nei ll 1983). For 

example, tamarisk invaded E.agle Borax Spring in Death Valley in the 19305 or 1940s. By thc late 

1960s the large marsh hel d dried up, with no visible surface wate r. ' '''h cn managers removed 

tama risk from the sitc, surface water rea ppcared, and the spring and its associated plants and 

animals recovered (Neill 1983). 'Tamarisk infestations also can trap morc sediment than stands 

of native vegetation and thus alter the shape, carrying capacity, and fl ooding cycle of rive rs, 

streams, and washes (Blackburn et (fl. 1982). Interestingly, the only species of Trlm(f1'ix estab

lished in Ca lifornia that is not genera lly regarded as invasive (athel, or T IIpb),IIa) is regarded as 

a majo r riparian invadcr in arid ccntral AU5tra li .. 1. 

Othcr wetland and riparian invaders and a va riety of beach and dune invaders dramatically 
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alter rates of sedimcntation and erosion. One example is saltmarsh cordgrass (Spnrtilln ("temiflom), 
njtive to the Athl11tic and Gulf coasts and introduced to the Pacific Coast, where it invades 
intertidal habitats. Sedimentation rates may increase dramatically in infes ted areas, wh ile nearby 
l1lud flats deprived of sediment erode and become areas of open water (Sayce 1988). The net 

rcsul t is a sharp reduction in opcn intertidal areas where many migrant and res ident waterfowl 

feed. 
Coastal dunes along the Pacific Coast from central California to British Columbia have 

been invaded and altered by European beachgrass (Aul1l1opbiln m·ellnl'in). Dunes in infested areas 
jre generally steeper and oriented rough ly parallcl to the coast rathcr than nearly perpendicular 
to it as they are in areas dominated by Leymlls mollis, L. pflcijicus, and othcr natives (Barbour and 
Johnson 1988). European beach grass elim inates habitats for rare nat ive species such as An tioch 
Dunes evening-primrose (Oenotbem deltoides ssp. b011Jellii) and Menzies' wa llflower (E1ysim1l111 
menziesii ssp. mellziesiI). Species rich ness on foredunes dominated by European beach grass may 
be half that on adjacent dunes dominated by LeyutUs species (Barbour et fli. 1976). C hanges in 
the shape and orienta tion of the dunes also alter the hydrology and microcl imate of the swales 
and other habitats behind the dunes, affecting species in these areas. 

Some upland invaders also alter erosion rates. For example, runoff and sediment yield un
der si mulated ra infa ll wcre fifty-six percent and 192 percent higher on plots in western Montana 

dominated by spotted knapweed (Centmwenlllnculosn) tha n on plots dominatcd by native bunch
grasses (Lacey et fll. 1989). Th is spccies is already csti:lblished in northern California and the 
southcrn Peninsular Range and reccntly was found on an inho lding within Yosemite N ational 
Park (Hrusa pers. coml11.). 

Somc invasive plants completely alter the structure of the vegetat ion they invade. For ex
ample, the punk tree (NlelflleuCfl quiuqueuenJin) invades ma rshcs in southern Florida's Everglades 
that arc dominated by sedges, grasses, and other herb,lceous species, rapidly converting thcm to 
swamp forest with little o r no herb,lccoUS understory (LaRochc 1994, Schmitz et 01. 1997). Such 

wholesale changes in community strucnll'e Illay be expcctcd to be followed by changes in eco
system fun ction. 

Habitat Dominance and Displacelnent of Native Species 

Invaders that move into and dominate habita ts without obviously altering ecosystem prop
ertics ca n nevertheless cause grave damage. T hcy may outcompete nativc species, suppress na
tive species recruitment, alter community strucnlre, degrade or elimi nate habitat for native ani

mals, and provide food and cover for undesi rable non-native animals. For example, edible fi g 
(Ficlls em'ica) is invading ripa rian forests in the Central Valley and surrounding foothill s and can 
become a canopy dominant. Invasive vines are troubl esome in forested areas across the conti
ncnt. In Ca lifornia, ca pe ivy (Delairea or/omtfl) blankcts riparian forests along the coast frol11 San 
Diego north to the Oregon border (Elliott 1994). 

Non-nat.ive sub-canopy trees and shrubs invade forest undcrsto ries, p:uticularly in the Si

erra Nevada and Coast Ranges. Sco tch broom (Cytisus scopm'ius) , French broom (Gen ista 

1ll011SpesSlflal1fl), and gorse (Ulex e1tl'opflefl) are especially troublesome invaders of fo res ts and adja

cent openings and of coastal grasslands (Bossard 199 1 a, Mountjoy 1979). Herbaceous species 
can colonize and dominate grassla nds o r the ground layer in forests. Eupatory (Agernti71fl 
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ndenopbom) invades and dominates ripa rian forest understories along California 's southern and 

central coast. Impacts of these ground-layer invaders have not been well stud ied, but it is sus

pected that they displace native herbs and perhaps suppress recruitment of trces. 
Annual grasses and Forbs native to the Med iterranean regio n have repl aced most o f 

Califo rnia's native grass lands. Invas ion by th ese species was so rapid and complete that we do 

not know what the dominant native species were on vast areas o f bunchgrasses in the Central 

Va lley and other valleys and foothills around the state. The invasion continues today as mcdusa

head (Tnel1intbe1"llm wpm-medusae) and yellow starrhistle (Celllmn-ea solstitifllis) spread to sites 

already dominated by other non-natives. Yellow starthistle is an annual that produces large num

bers of seeds and grows rapid ly ,IS a seedling. It is favored by soil disturbance, but invades areas 

that show no sign of being disnlrbed by humans or livestock for years and has colonized several 

relatively pristine preserves in Ca lifornia , Oregon, and Idaho (Randa ll 1996b). 
In some sinlations invasive, non-native weeds ca n prevent reestablishment of native species 

fo llowing natural or human-caused disturbance, altering natura l succession. Ryegrass (Lotium 
,mtltiflonmt), which is used to reseed burned areas in southern Ca liforn ia, in terferes with herb 

es tablishment (Keeley et 1ft. 1981) and, at least in the short term, with chaparral recovery (Schultz 

et nl. 1955, Gautier 1982, Zed1er et rt!. 1983 ). 

Hybridization with Native Species 

Some non-native plants hybridize with natives and could , in time, effectively e liminate na

tive genotypes. T he non-native Spm·till(f (fitemijlo1"ll hybridizes wi th the native S. foiios fl. where 

they occur together. In some Spm1:i1l11 populations in sa lt marshes around south San Francisco 

Bay, all individual plants tested had non-native genes (Ayres et (fl. in press). 

Promotion of Non-Native Animals 

Many non-na tive plants facilita te invasions by non-native animals and vice versa . NlyricfI 
f(fJlfI. invasions of volcanic so ils in H awa ii promote populations of non-native earthworms, wh ich 

increase rates of nitrogcn burial and accentll3te the impacts these ni trogen-fixing trees have on 

soi l nutrient cycles (Aplet ] 990). M. frlJ' fI. is aided by the non-native bird, Japanese white-eye 

(Zostemps japol1ica), perhaps the most active of the many native and non-native species that con

sume its fruits and disperse its seeds to intact forest (Vitousek and Walker 1989). 

EARLY INVASIONS BY NON-NATIVE PLANTS 

T he first recorded visit by European explorers to the terr itory now called Ca lifornia oc

curred in 1524, but people of O ld World ancestry did not begin to se ttle here until 1769. Ava il 

able evidence indicates that the vast majority of non-native plants now established in Cali fornia 

were introduced after this time. T here is compelling evidence that red-s tem fila ree (Emdi1l11/. 
ciculm'ium), and perhaps a few other species, may have established even ea rlier, perhaps after 

being carried to the ter ri tory by roaming animals or by way of trading networks that connected 

Indian communities to Span ish se ttlements in i\1exico (1-Tenclry 193 1, Hendry and Kelley 1925, 

l\IIensing and Byrne 1998). Once settlers bega n to arrive, they brought non-native plants acci-


